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STATE G.1B.T0
ER.MANS STILL

LINES QUIET ON
GERMAN AVIATOR

KILLS
SEVEN ARE CALLED

SPREAD KULTUR WILL IJE HONORED EARTHQUAKE FOR MAY 1ST DRAFT ERINS CLAIM

BIG 1.000 HERE tuHsiiiliH Mowed Down lv F I FamouH Flirht Officer Final 4; Linn County Quota to Leave
Fire From Machine ly Drought Down for Fort

( u n h by ISritish McDowell

Miles of Paved Road Were Bavarians Advanced MileMOSCOW, April 22. (M. I'.) - For- - liy I'hil Hiiama, U. P. CorrrapondrnU Ths Linn county exemption board
ha called seven more men for the

ArrangcmcntH Hcinic Made
for Entertainment

of (lUentH

Itritish Make Succetinfu'
Raids on German

PositionsIgn Miniater Tchltitchcrin today nt

f"liwing mcaaay to thr German
wr office:

I haw authoritative Information
lint thr llrrmani are firing on Kua- -

tMn towna, ahooting thr inhabitants
t I npi'l, thr Germans exterminated
n entire family ami at Novo H IM.

hi'rr thr pcnaarita rraiatcd the aeir- -

rr, killlni' a (.proian orrirrr, me
tmiiiia fired on thr town with ma- -

, exterminating the popu
lar. Wr reel thr drrpral IniHi'tiauon,
nd in prorating, aaking that aaaur-nr- r

l irivrn againat repetition of thr
f f ii i r. ami auk that thoae guilty l

uniahed.

HELPER ENGINES
DERAILED LAST

NIGHT IN WRECK

Owing to a wrrc' at laadore, be- -

wrrn Cottage (irovr and Drain, mail
from thr aouth was drlayrd today and

mil lie aoine houra morr lrforr
in acrvlce is rain normal. The

vrrrk waa rauard liy a lirokrn flange.
nJ a fireman waa hadly Injured.

r train waa aouthhound at thr
time and throe hrlpor rnifinra v re in

ii, 1. 1. II.- ul li airing of car. All
Ihrre wrre drrailrd and aome of thr
loadrd rara wrrc drat'irrd aftrr tlirm.

Marriair l.irr
A marriatrr lirrnae waa iaaurd today

to Ixiuia F. Shorra. aKrd 20, of Ixrha- -

non, and Kuth ijiwrrnrr, aird 21, of
.rhanon.
'roni Jrffrraon
1. I.. S'prairur. who livra nrar 1

non, waa a Imainraa visitor in Albany
oday.

T

HOME OUAKI) ATTENTION
I

Members of thr Albany Home
Guard are reqiiratrd to ajiarmhl--a-

the Armory prossntly at 7:30
I tonirht. Norhangra will he anadr

in aquada alter lormatioa.
I

TEUTON ARTILLERY
POUNDING TRENCHES

German Attack Rcuul.sed IP

Nrii;hlorhHMj of
Mesnil

LONDON. April 22 l P.)
According to thr reports from
Marshal Haif thia morninx. the
Britihh improved thrir positiona
durkig the nipht In the f,

Albert and Kobrrq
arctors. South and north of Lena,
a number of eurreesful raids
wrre rondurtrd. and prisonrrs and
marhinrpun wrre raptured.

The rnrsny ia shrlline; differrnt
aertora, chiefly astride of the
Somme and Anrre. .nd in thr

of Fratrhert and the
Nrippe for rut. A strong local at-

tack waa made by the (.rrmana
lant night in the Mesnil sector,
thr enemy rapturing only the ad
vanced out pants.

PARIS, April surprise
attacka raat RheirVn were eaaily

the report worn the war office
atatrd today. PritViners were taken

'during the attack.! Artillery fire con- -

iinuea on some pari or uie rront.

Divorce Granted
A divorce was pranted by default

by Judpe Percy,' R. Kelly, in depart.
ment No. 2 oftnc circuit court today
to Bertha Drath apainst Henry Drath.
Desertion waa charged and the plain
tiff waa given cuatory of the three
minor children. Mrs. Drath lives near
Swerthome.

own land, haul grain or drive stock
to town, it wouid have done only a
little mora than It accomplished by
It Interdict acilnat the freedom of
the aea. What was the order against
which w rebelled when we went In
to this war? Look at the condition of
the American fanner In the latter
part of 1S14 and the first half of lilt
and see--

When the war broke out. throng
surprise and panic we partially gave
up tor a while the use of the
a highway. And the farmer of
America faced ruin. I know an Iowa
farmer who sold his 1(14 crop ef IS
004 bushel of wheat for seventy cents
a bushel. Farmer la the luth Bold

their ootton for half the et of
It All this time tho por-

tion of the world whoae port wen
open were ready to pay almoat any
price for our products. When finally
we set oer ship In motion once more,
prosperity returned to the farm. But
It never returned for the fanner of
those nation which remained cut off
from ocean traffic.

Take the case of Australia. There
three crop have remained unsold on
the farm. No ships could be ipared
tn make the lone vovsra to Australia.

Buckled or
Cracked

EXTINCT VOLCANO IS
IN ERUPTION AGAIN

Quakes Felt as Far Away as
Arizona and

Utah

LOS ANGELES, April 22. (U. P.l
Four are known dead and score are

njured in the towns of San Jacinto
and Hemet, 80 miles east of here, as
a result of the earthquake yesterday
eftrmoon. These towns are practic-

ally in ruins and many are (lightly
hurt besides those reported.

Many miles of paved road in South
ern California are cracked or buck
led by the earth tremor, and montha
if work will be required to put them
back in condition apain.

Residenta of San Jacinto state that
geyser-lik- e sheet of flame shot ud

from the top of Mount San Jacinto.
This is an 11,000-fo- volcano, believed
to be extinct. Following the eruption
great cloud of dust rolled up, obscur-

ing the country.
During the quake August Carton

of Astoria, Oregon, died in the streets
a result of heart failure. Frank

Darnell, of Boston, was trampled to
death in a panic at Santo Monica, Cal.

Windows were broken by the

quake in Los Angeles and the sur
rounding towns and it waa felt a far
away as Arizona and Utah.

RED. CROSS . IS
GIVEN PRESENT

Albany Lot Will Be Sold for
Benefit of

Chapter

Sheriff D. H. Bodine today received
a letter from a Mrs. C. W. Snyder of
Los Angeles, in which he present a
lot in Albany to the Red Cross. The
lot ia assessed at $350 and is probably
worth considerably more, as it is in
a good location at Seventh and Elm
streets. Mrs. Snyder asks that the
Red Cross pay the taxes on the lot.
and take the remainder left from the
sale.

The local organization expect to
sell the lot, and was agreeably sur
prised at the gift. The details of the
sale have not been arranged, but it is

probable that an auction sale will be

held and the lot will go to the highest
bidder. Following is the letter receiv- -

'd by the sheriff:
Los Angeles, Cal., April 18, 1918

D. H. Bodine, sheriff nnd tax collect
or, Albany, Oregon.
Dear sir: I wish to present my lot

to the Red Cross in Albany. They can
ell it ami use the money for the

American Red Cross. Kindly adviae
me as to what steps to take. The
American Red Cross is to pay the
taxes and use the balance for Red
Cross work. Asking you to do all you
can to help them. Respectfully yours

MRS. C. W. SNYDER,
'.."50 West 47th St., Los Angeles, Cat

From Portland
C. W. Crowder of Portland wa in

Albany over Sunday arranging for
lonmument at the grave of hi moth
r, Mrs. L. M. Crowder, who is buried

in Riverside cemetery.

COUNTY COUNCIL
MEETS WEDNESDAY

!

The executive board of the
rountv council has called a meet-- I

ing of the farmers at 10 o'clock
Wedneaday morning at the court
house for the purpose of reor-

ganising the county agricultural
council. O. K. Baldwin, assist-- 1

hrlp specialist for Oregon.
I will be here for the purpose of

-- kin- up the farm help proh- -
lem with the farmer. A lunch
w ill b served at noon at the St.
Franris hotel and thoae wishing
tn nttrnd should notify A. C.
Miller, who ha charge of the
tickets. A large crowd ia desired
so that another meeting will not

I be necessary until the busy eea- -
son ia over.

THE WAR, THE FARM
AND THE FARMER

By Herbert Quick
Member Federal Farm Loan Board

BKITISII FRONT, April 22.- - (il.
P.) Baron Rittmristar Von Kichofe.i.
lha famous German aviator, was kill
ed in the Somme valley yesterday, it
has been found, rla plane falling with-

in the British lln.-a-. At the funeral
he will be pivt-- f all the honor of a
British flight officer.

Baron liichofrn is said by the Ger
mans to hava won 7H air virtonc
over allied artatora. His squadron i

rallrd by the British fliers the "Rich- -

circus. "

CELEBRATION IS
PLANNED BY LODGE

Odd Felldwu Observe 99

Anniversary of
Order

The Albany . a O. F. lod?e will
celrbrate the filth anniversary of the

founding of the order next Wednesday
nii'ht at an open meeting. A program
will be given and apeakers, among
whom is A. H- - Johnson of Portland,

ill be present. Mr. Johnson U a

grand officer of the lodge.
The Rebekah will Join with the Odd

Fellow in the meeting, and it is plan
ned to have the largest crowd of the

year out. Light refreshments will be
served after the program.

Jewels are also to be presented to
two member ef the local lodge, E. A.

Johnson and Will Adam. .

'CITY NEWS

Spent Wrrk-Ea- d

Mr. Ida M. Camming spent the
week-en- d visiting friend at HaUey
Mrs. Cumminara left Ibia morning for
Iaromb, where she will visit several
of the district chool.
Suit I Filed

Suit waa filed today by the Benton

county state bank versus Moline D

Barnes, to collect on a note alleged
to have been given. According to the

complaint, the note wa for $2,000.
and but $500 has been paid. Judg
ment for 11,500 with interest and
IL'OO attorneys' fee i prayed from
the court.

Appraisement
The inventory and appraisement of

the catnte of Elmarion Smith, de
ceased, was filed today in the probate
court, showing real property valued at
$3,750.

Final Account
The final account of the eitate of

Russell Lyle and Dorine Alberta
Jones, minors, filed today, show

ing a balance of $925.

Quick Time to Salesa- -
To make the run to Salem in a mo

torboat in two houra was the record
made yesterday by Fred Weatherford
Dr. Walter Bilyeu and E. L. Schuman.
Fords Sold

The following bought rord car
during the pat week from W. W

Crawford: Homer Dowd, Geo. Cot

lins, J. E. Warner, J. N. Johnson
Hammond Lumber Co., J. R. Douglas
W. M. Lucht, Grant Hole, Wayne Stu-

art, 11. H. Rentsch, W. E. Fisher. .
To Locate Here

II. McDonouph of Orenco is in the

city where he expects to locate and
will take over the management of the
M' y Nurseries. Miss Edna Purdy

has held the position for the past

UIle first.
i!ieH in r.in I..!

J. M. Cheney of the Y. M. C. A. at

Camp Lewis was an y vis-

itor in Albany, returning this morn

ing.
Returned Home

Mr. and Mrs R. S. Vitchel of Port-

land returned home this morning af
'er a visit with Mr. and Mr. Geo. W.

Smnll. ,

Visited Former Friends-M-iss
Mary Warner of Portlnn

came up Saturday evening and spent
Sunday with former Albany friends.
Went To SnWat

Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Goltra and W

II. Goltra were pnsaenger to Salem
this morning to visit the latter' son.
John Goltra.
Attending Business Colleg- e-

Miss Martha Sexauer, who is at
tn1in)r Behnke-Walk- Business col
, fn Portllind !pent th, week.tnd

and Quarter Over a
Wide Front

CLAIMS DIFFER FROM
PERSHING'S REPORT

Captured Number 183. Ac
cording- - to Berlin

Statement

GERMANS LOST
500 SOLDIERS

WASHINGTON. Anril
(U. P.) General Perehis re-

ported today that the Geraaaas
lost SO casualties ia ta battle
Saturday aad Seaday at Seiche- -
prey.

I

)
LONDON, April 22. (By U. P.)

The German official atatement today
laima the capture of 183 Amerieaa

in th assault on th position held be
Pershing' troops near Sekheprey
Sunday. The attack waa described aa

German victory.
According to th atatement, tho
merican loese were extraordinarily

heavy and it is claimed that the Ba--
varion troop advanced a mile and a
quarter, and repulsed counter attack.

WASHINGTON, April X--Tha

casualty list issued today contained Tl
name. Of the, ten were killed ia '
action and five died of wounds.

Four died as the result of diiaaaa.
nn from an accident, and two from

ocner cause, slightly wouadad
lwi;d 42, and seven were severely
wounded. One man, previously re
ported missing, ia now reported aa
killed.

AMERICAN FRONT. Lorraine,
April 22. Reporta have been received
escribing the action on th front

rorthwest of Tout, when a battle
raged all day Sunday. The Aaerieana
Hacked in the afternoon, retaking all

the position loat in the (trategic re--
trat Saturday.

The ground in front of he A liri--
an troops was covere dwith German

dtkd. The "dope-craze- German
i n. aent into ntion in front of thtir
"vi. artiiirrv barrage, yei!'n- k
wild beasts, and falling before the
American Tire.

GERMANS THINK
LOSS FIVE MILLION

Estimate Does Not Take in
Present Battle in

France

PARIS, April 22. (By UJ.) Ger--
man writers estimate the grand total
German loss during the war a five
millions. This included killed, prison
ers, those who died as the result, of
illness or wounds, and the casualties
in colonial fighting.

Carl Bleistreu, a German militar
writer, declares in the Nue Europe
that the German losses on the wast
front from 1914 to 1917 were 2,604,961
in killed and prisoners.

On the East front the loaa i eitlnv
ated at 1,484,550. From August, 1917

to January, 1918, the loss on both
fronts is estimated as 367,450. Thia

apparently doe not include the lo
in the present battle.

Called on Jury
W. B. Stevens went to Portland thla

morning, called there to serve on h
federal trial jury.
Sam Worrell Hcre- --

Sam Worrell, former Albany gro--
er but now a guard at fit atate pen-

itentiary, is visiting with old friends
in Albany today.

TRANSPORTS ARE
WELL CONVOYED

AMSTERDAM" April tl
(V. P.) The German writer.
Captain KuhliveUer, In the Le
kal Anieifer states that the

are not sinkJa: America
transports because they are toe
well convoyed. The attack ar
either impossible ar extremely
dangerous.

draft, and they will leave for Fort Mc

Dowell, California, on . lay 1st. To
get the seven men it as necessarv
to call 13, aa many clain.od temporary
exemption for agncultural reasons.

Three men have been signed up on
the special call sent by General Persh-

ing. One is a locomotive engineer,
one a carpenter and the other i a
hauffer. Gregory Strode, of Harris--

burg, today waived exemption claims
an dwas sent to Fort Sam Houston,

exas, where he will enter the quar
termaster department Following are

,oe called or May 1st:
Isaac Ban.er, Leland Oik McDon- -

ld, Joe Zornado, Stephen J. Family.
Ferris Edison Ward, Roy Witt, Glen
Lewi Shilling.

W. C. T. U. Social Medina:
at blain s lomorrow

The social meeting of the W. C. 1.

U. will be held at the home of Mrs
L. E. Blain Tuesday afternoon at 2:30

'clock. A silver offering will be tak
en to pay for the needed articles to fill
comfort bag, the ladies are making
for the soldier and sailors.

Member are urged to come and
bring a friend who is interested in

serving our loldier boy.
The general topic will be "conserva

tion. Roll call and information from
the cantonments will be heard.

CITT NEWS

Spent Week-En- d Her-e-
Miss Mamie Montgomery of Port

land spent the week-en- d in Albany at
the home of F. C. Dannala. She is a
former Albany woman.
Returned to Tacorn

Dr. B. R. Wallace returned to Ta-

coma yesterday evening after apend
ing Sunday here.
To Viait Mothe- r-

Miss Nettie Martin went to Con
ser this morning to visit her mother,
Mr. Herman Young.
On Business Trip

E. W. Cooper went to Portland this

morning on a business trip.
To Attend Conferenc- e-

Rev. C. J. Beyerleih, pastor of the
Lutheran church, went to Portland
this morning to attend the state pas
toral conference of Oregon.
To See Albany Boy

F. G. Will went to Portland this
mo.ning and will remain until Wed

nesday, to see Bert Stevens, Edwin
Fortmiller. Kenneth Stevens and

Speck Thomas, who will be in Van
couver tomorrow evening. The boys
are with the marine band and are

making a three-week- s' tour through
the state of Washington with promin
ent apeakers, who are working in the
interest of the Third Liberty Loan
drive. A number of other Albany
people will go to Portland tomorrow
to see the boys.
Here From Eugene

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R. Dawson of

Eugene drove to Albany Saturday eve

ning in their car and spent Sundav
with Mrs. Dawson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. W. Hughes.
Returned to Salem

Harry Hawkins returned to Salem
this morning after spending Sunda;
with his parents. Mrs. Hnwkin will
return home this evening.
Went to Portland

Deo McClnin went to Portland thi;

morning on business.

Commercial Club Meeting
The regular meeting of the Com

mercial club will occur tonight at 7:30
o'clock.
Here Shopping

Mrs. C. H. Brown and daughter
Frances of Fayetteville spent the day
in Albany shopping.
Spent Week-En- d in Eugene

John Necly returned home this

iioming from Eugene after spending
he weol-.-en- at the home of hi bro

ther. Gus Neely. Mrs. Neely, who
went with him, will return thia eve

ning.
Here for Wcek-En- d

Miss Jessie Singleton of Detroit
was here for the weefl-en- d with rela
ives.

On Business Trip
U. G. Smith went to Corvallis this

morning on business.
Returns to School

Miss Glyde Ausman, who is attend

ing school in Salem, returned this

morning after visiting her folk at

MANY MOUK ROOMS

NKKDKI) FOR VISITORS

Housing of Delegate. Ih Hit;
.'roMem at

Present

liy ru. II. W.lkrr

If ihe Mtti'ixtnnrfi Is up tu
the vnrnnimrnl of the Orejfur

department nf Ihv (. A. K , huuld
bring thiummxi pro pit- - tu A Ihnny on
the Uth, Ulh nn.i I -- t h of M. Ar

innt;. mrntu urv mmlV far thr
ncampmvnt by the lucal ami atate of

iiciU, and the Masonic hall haa rrn
loiuml M une uf the inert I Ok' lftra

The baranr held by thr Indira of
he ('$. A. U. in thr armory hall Ins

HlinJi.y afternoon waa quite well

nltended; with thr ailvrr tra aa the
moat pleajilntr fenturr; aoruilly th
moal enjoyable. r itmncmlly it waa

Hot the surer, hoped for. The .beau-

tiful aummerhke day waa ao allurimr
that people evidently wanted to arnd
aa murh time aa oaaiblr out of doora

At the laat meeting of Fair Oaks
Cirri the ladle were nmat pleauntly
aurpriard by the unrXerl. advent of
Mr. Velaria C. ltrnire of Portland,

prrsident of the of
the C A. IC Krhntoua wonla were

apoken by her and like reaponaes were

iriven.
Arrangements have been made for

headquarters of the officer and oth
mm oi Um (UpNtmenl cirri, Indira of
the G. A. U., at the Francis hotel
Hy the generosity of thr Mnnnnlr

fraternity of Albany thr Mnaonir hall
waa secured aa a meet in if plare.

Many more room a for visitor will
he nrrdrd than thua far obtained. NVe

room in rooming
houses or private rraidencra are
ing are u red.

r
! GERMANS AGAIN I

SHELL CIU'RCII
PAULS. April 22. (V. P.)
Thr (irrniMi today rrNiimrd a

hravv bombardment nf Amicn.
Thr cathedral waa directly hit
three time by thr t.erman gun--

nrr.

NKW TJ.ASSIFIKO

KOIl SA I. R Oakland fl at a hnri'nin
Call llrll phonr t!21 or M7 W 2il

Strert. 22u27'
WANTKO Giwrry rlrrk fur Tool

llav atorr. (Jive rrfrrrnrra. rxnr.
rirnre and anlary rxnrrtrd in first
Irttrr. AHdrraa (ircKTry, Box MO
Marahfild. Orriron. 22a24

KOn SALE OR TRAPK-- A irooil 10
room mndi-- houar. Will aocrpt an
autnmnhile or atore doinp pood mia
inraa aa part pavnirnt. For nnrtic
ulnra rail Pavonport'a Muair ilouar.

COOKFI) FOOOR AND ICK CKKAM
at the I'mililir Mnrkrt Thuraday

mornlnir. Ily tho rirtle A'lxilinry
Krd t roaa.

IIFUK IS ANOTIIF.R SNAP 7f.O

for a niilrk drnl, trnrt clnar
in. Ilouae, barn, rhirkrnhouar, with
amnll orrhnrd. (.ood watrr. I.nnd
In fine ahanr to plow now. Call
Davenport's Music House. 22n24

FOR SAJ.E Horsrs. horars, pood
sound horars. chrnn if tiikrn at onoe
See Asm Kaatburn, 1030 W. 7th St.,

Albany. 22m4

FOR SALE Property at Tnnirent
Orriron. 2 blocks from depot.
block lfix3,'0. 7 room house. Hnrn

chirkenhouses. all kinds of fruit. Will
irll at a ancnfice and pive terms.
Address II, rare Democrat. a2Jtr

FOR SALE One of best lots t

Washington St., on pnvement. Cor
ner nt. Terms It aosired. nnven
port Music house. 22ss24

WIR RKNT Two snin!! houses. Rent
rrnsnnnble. 1 close In on paved
street. The other on Wnter strer
In raat part of town. See 1 lycl

Williamson, Albany Stnte Hun".
22a,-,- a

WE'RE CAUOI1T UP ON ORDERS
O.A.O. W. hntrhinp epps
tl for 1ft. (iiinrnnteed fresh, fer--

tiln. F,rom stock developed and
in Orepon these chix wil

stand the showers nnd the pullets
make Bell 610J. Home
4M(1; Ed C. Viercck, North Albany.

FIVE CENTS pound for clean cotton

The farmer every where. loves
peace. The American tanner espe
cially lores peace. Since the aawn of
history, the farmer has bees the man
who suffered most from wax. All that
he paeaee Ilea out of doors in plain
sight and la spoil of war hU houae.
Ma grain, his livestock. The Barnes

that light the aklea la the rear of

every Invading army are consuming
the things that yesterday represented
his life work, and the life labors ef
Deal generations of farmer.

Everywhere the fanner la a warrior
when war la the only thing which will

biake and keep him tree. He cannot
rally to the color aa quickly aa eaa
the dweller In the cities, because It
take longer to send to the farm the
call to arm. It take longer to call
the farmers from the Held than the
city dweller from the shop. Many
do not hear the Brat blast of the
trumpet. Other do not at Brat under-

stand Its meaning because they have
not had the time to talk the matter
ever with their acquaintance. Instead
of reading half a doea extra a day,
the farmer may read weekly paper
only. He must have more time tn a
F'iridaa emergency to. make up hi a

riilnd.
It la Impossible to sot the farmers

nf the I'nlted Bute on fire by mean
of any audden apark of rumor. Hut

when they do Ignite, they burn with
a sluw, hot fire whloh nothing can put
tmt. They are aomotlmea the hut to
linit up: but thny tay hot. In a long
flirht they are alway found sturdily
rarrylng the battle aero
Mid In the lant grim struggle. The
American fnrmer will give all that he
kiaa and all that he la to win this
Teat war againat war.

Thla war waa at firs hard to under-atan-

No armed foe bad Invaded the
linlU'd Htatea. The night akin were
hot reddened by burning rick and
farm himao. No raiding parlloa
robbed us of our rattle or horses. No

(aher-ruttlor- Insulted our women. It

teemed to many of ue that we were
nut at war the thing waa ao far off.

We did not realise what a giant war
luul bocome a monster with a thou-mu-

arms that could reach aoroaa the
sons and take from ua three-four- th of

we grew. Hut finally w

Hint It waa ao.

If the Imperial Herman government
hud itmria and cnfo:ced an order that

Bo In aplta of the effort of the Qo two years, has accepted a similar
to v the farmers from jit ion with the Salem Nursery com-rul-

grain has rotted tn the open. puny and will leave for Salem abou'
Millions ot tons nave Dean lost ror
avek of a market.

uah condition spell Irretrievable
disaster. rTach condition would bar
prevailed tn this country from the out-
break of the war until now If oar
(government had not first resisted with
every diplomatic weapon, and finally
drawn the awoid.

Why did we draw thr sword T To
keep up the price of wheat and cot-

ton, and to protect trade only? It
someone ahould order you to remain
on yonr farm, and not to uae the pub.
Ho highways, would your resistance
he based only on the fear of loss la
profit from failure to market your '

crop? Ity no mean! You would
fight to the last gasp! Not to make
money, but to be free!

When a man I enslaved, all be
lose In money I hi wage. But the
while man ha never been able to ao--1

oept slavery. He ha never yet been
ucreaafully enslaved. There rise up

In him againat .ervttude a rentmnt
ao terrioi in.i oea.n aiw.y. ,. pra

Ho American former should leavehlerable. in Albany with relatives. Tangentrapa at Democrat on ice. u


